Printable Packing List for Vacations, Travel & Road Trips
Luggage & Bags
beach bag (mesh, neoprene)
briefcase (formal attire)
camera bag (SLR)
camera bag (video)
cases (iPad, Kindle, phone)
coin purse (glovebox, tolls)
computer bag (laptop case)
cooler one (food storage)
cooler two (perishable food)
daypack (her, personal items)
daypack (his, personal items)
daypack (one for each child)
diaper bag (waterproof)
dirty clothes bag (waterproof)
dress bag (formal attire)
duffel bag (loose clothes)
eyeglass cases (sunglasses)
garbage bags (kitchen size)
garbage bags (trunk storage)
garment bags (formal attire)
gym bag (sneakers, shoes)
makeup bag (zippered)
money belt (RFID blocking)
passport (RFID blocking)
plastic bags (assorted sizes)
plastic zipper bags (food)
purses (casual, formal)
suit bag (garment bag)
suitcase one (daily use)
suitcase two (storage use)
toiletries bag (zippered)
tote bag (boat, waterproof, Yeti)
tote bag (cleaning supplies)
tote bag (day trips, toys, shop)
wallet (secure RFID blocking)
best selling luggage & bags
most wished for luggage

Clothing Casual

exercise clothes (tights)
flip flops (pool)
gloves (knitted)
gloves (leather)
hair accessories
hat (ball cap)
hat (wide brim, sun block)
hiking shoes (boots)
hoodie (light jacket)
jeans
jewelry (rings, necklace)
lingerie
mittens
nightgown
nylons
pajamas
pants (quick dry)
plastic bags (for footwear)
rain jacket (poncho)
sandals (beach)
scarf
shirt (long sleeve)
shirts (casual)
shirts (Ts, sun blocking)
shorts (cargo)
shorts (nylon, quick dry)
skirts
slip
sneakers (running shoes)
socks (match the season)
stockings
sweatshirt (sweater)
swim coverup (sarong)
swim suit
tank tops
towel (beach)
towel (drying shammy)
undershirts
underwear
vest (feather, down)
watch (smartwatch)
best selling clothing
most wished for clothing

bandana (face mask, kerchief)
belt (reversible)
bras (regular, sports)
coat (seasonal)
crocs (waterproof shoes)
dresses (short)
dresses (sun, long)
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Clothing Formal
belt
bow tie
cufflinks
cummerbund
dress (cocktail, evening)
garment bags
gloves (formal)
gown (formal)
handbag (evening purse)
handkerchiefs
hangers (inflatable, wood)
iron (just in case)
jewelry (earrings, necklace)
lipstick
nylons
pants (dress, pressed)
pocket squares
pumps
sewing kit
shawl (stole, cape, cloak)
shirts (collared)
shoe shine kit
shoes (dress, leather)
socks (formal)
spare buttons
suit (jacket, pants, vest)
tie clip
ties
tuxedo

Food & Cooler
Cooler 1 (Perishable Food Items)
chocolate (plain dark)
cooked meat (hotdogs)
cheese (slices, brick, sticks)
dairy products (milk, eggs)
hard boiled eggs
ice packs (ice)
jerky (after opening)
juice boxes (cold water)
lettuce (pre made salad)
mayonnaise
salad dressing
sandwiches (pre made)
sandwich meat
snacks (fruit & veggies)
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snacks (savory, salty)
water (cold)

Cooler 2 (Non Perishable Items)
apples
bananas
beer
bread
candy (fruit chews)
canned tuna
chips
coffee (ground)
coffee (instant)
condiments (ketchup, mustard)
crackers
dried fruit
fruit juice
granola bars
gum
instant noodles
jerky (beef, pork, turkey)
mints (breath)
muffins
nuts (almonds, walnuts)
oil (olive)
olives (pickles)
peanut butter
pretzels
snacks (pretzels, cereal)
soda (soft drinks)
spices
tahini
trail mix
tuna (canned)
water
wine
best selling snack foods
most wished for snacks

Dining & Kitchen

chopsticks
clips (plastic, bag closers)
colander (collapsible)
containers (plastic, collapsible)
cooler (portable)
cooler freezer packs
corkscrew (utility knife)
cups (collapsible, silicone)
cutlery (reusable, metal)
cutting board (flexible)
disposable cloths (J-Cloth)
glass container (microwaving)
hot water kettle (small)
knife (small, paring)
mugs (travel, collapsible)
multi tool (Swiss army knife)
napkins
paper towel
picnic table cover
plastic bags (garbage)
plastic bags (produce size)
plastic bags (zip top)
plates (collapsible, paper)
sink (portable, collapsible)
spatula (silicone)
spray bottles (sanitizer)
spray bottles (water)
water bottles
wet napkins

Personal Care
(Toiletries, Laundry, Cleaning)
antibacterial wipes
bleach (dilute for disinfectant)
clothes pins (plastic)
clothesline (portable, twine)
comb (brush)
cotton balls
cotton swabs
dental floss
deodorant
dirty laundry bag
disinfectant spray

bottle opener
bowl (collapsible or paper)
can opener (multitool)
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disposable cloths (J-cloths)
eyeglasses
facial (cleanser, mask)
gloves (for cleaning)
hair care (shampoo, etc)
hair styling (gel, spray)
hangers (plastic)
lip balm (moisturizer)
lipstick
magnifying glasses (readers)
makeup (foundation, mascara)
makeup brushes
makeup remover
mirror (small hand size)
moisturizer (face, body)
mouthwash
nail (file, clippers, scissors)
paper towels
razor (electric & charger)
razor and spare blades
rubber bands
safety pins
sewing kit
shaving cream
sink (collapsible)
sink stopper (universal type)
soap (body, dish, laundry)
spray bottle (misting nozzle)
stain remover
tissues (facial, packs)
toothbrush
toothpaste
toothpicks
trash bags
tweezers
best selling personal products
most wished for personal items

Health & Medicine
acne cream
allergy meds
antacid meds
anti itch cream
antibacterial wipes
antibiotic cream
bandages (assorted)
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birth control
bismuth (stop diarrhea)
bug bite relief
cane (walking stick)
contact lens solution
contact lenses
diapers (adult)
dietary supplements
ear cleaning (swabs)
ear plugs
eczema cream
ergonomic back rest
essential oils (aromatherapy)
eye drops (redness, lubricating)
eye mask (sleeping)
eyeglasses (main, spare)
face masks
facial tissue
feminine hygiene (pads)
fungus treatment
gloves (protection)
gum (mint)
hand sanitizer (gel, spray)
hemorrhoid cream
hydrocortisone cream
inhaler (asthma)
insect repellant
motion sickness med
mouthwash
nasal spray
organizer (pills, vitamin)
orthotics
pain reliever med
pillow (home favorite)
prescription medications
sleeping machine
sleeping supplement
sunscreen
throat lozenges
toilet paper
vitamins
wart treatment
check the First Aid Kit list
best selling health products
most wished for in health

Apps for Smartphones
address book (phone numbers)
alarm clock
audio recording (voice notes)
auto association (emergency)
blog (digital journal)
calculator
calendar (events, reminders)
camera (photo & video capture)
compass
currency (converter)
drawing (sketching, fun)
email (hotel confirmations)
file transfer (FTP, sharing)
flashlight (nightlight)
games (action, adventure)
GPS (Garmin, Tom Tom)
guides (attractions, parks)
hotels (booking, reviews)
instant message (chat, texting)
kids (games, learning, stories)
language translator
lists (to do, reminders, packing)
maps (directions, overview)
measurement (conversions)
microblogging (tweets)
movie (editing, creating)
music (creating, playlists)
notes (medical info, ideas)
photo (management, editing)
radio (world wide streaming)
reading (Kindle, ebooks, pdf)
real estate (check local prices)
rss reader (news, blog feeds)
shopping (Flipp, Reebee, Yelp)
Skype (free communications)
sleeping aids (noise generators)
social (Facebook, WeChat)
travel (Expedia, TripAdvisor)
video (Netflix, entertainment)
weather (destination)
world (atlas, clock, facts)
writing (journal, Scrivener)
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Documents & Money
Important Documents
address book (smartphone)
auto club card (AAA/CAA)
driver's license (international)
driver's license (regular)
driving directions (printed,GPS)
insurance card (health)
insurance card (travel medical)
insurance card (travel)
insurance papers (cancellation)
itinerary (travel schedule)
maps (local area)
medical card (health care)
medical info (conditions)
membership cards
packing list (copy)
passport photos (spares)
passports (good for 6 months)
phrasebook (smartphone)
reservation confirmations
rewards card (hotel chains)
rewards card (retail, shopping)
student ID card
visa (visitor)

Money List
bank card (ATM)
calculator (phone app)
cash (destination currency)
cash (local currency)
coins (tolls, parking, vending)
coupons (travel, attractions)
credit cards (two vendors)
money belt (RFID blocking)
phone card (some countries)
purse (casual, formal)
tickets (shows, events)
tickets (air, sea, transport)
traveller's checks
wallet (RFID blocking)
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Emergency & Contact
Scan or Photocopy
AAA/CAA membership
allergy list
birth certificate
blood type
credit cards
driver license
eyeglass prescriptions
immigration documents
insurance (health docs)
insurance (home)
insurance (travel docs)
insurance (travel medical docs)
insurance (trip cancellation)
medical prescriptions
passport (showing expiry date)
permanent resident docs
pet documents (customs)
social insurance card
social security card
vaccination certifications
visas (foreign visitor status)

Contacts
accountant (family, business)
auto club (AAA / CAA)
bank branch (rep, manager)
building manager (work, home)
business partners
car dealership (warranty work)
computer (tech support)
credit card companies
deliveries (alternate address)
dentist (orthodontist)
doctor (family)
doctor (specialists)
embassy (consulate)
emergency contact
employer (manager)
family members
friends
gardener (start, stop service)
hair stylist
handyman (contractor)
hotels (next destination)
insurance (home, biz, auto)

landlord (work, home)
lawyer (family, business)
mechanic (repair advice)
optometrist
pharmacist (chemist)
post box (UPS Store)
property manager
religious (priest, rabbi, minister)
resident manager (caretaker)
Skype names (free calling)
taxation office (CRA, IRS)
taxis (cabs, transportation)
travel agent
travel insurance agent
best selling travel gear
most wished for travel gear

Electronics & Gadgets
backup drive (SSD memory)
batteries (AA, AAA for remotes)
cables (USB, data transfer)
camera (digital) & bag
camera batteries (charger)
camera lenses (zoom, wide)
camera tripod (mini pod)
chargers (mobile, tablet)
DVD player (car, portable)
DVDs (CDs, MP3, media)
ebook reader (Kindle)
ethernet cable
extension cord (wall power)
flash drives (USB)
flashlight (rechargeable LED)
gaming devices (portable)
GPS mount (non slip, air vent)
GPS software
GPS unit & charger
headphones (noise canceling)
headset (handsfree)
headset (earbuds with mic)
laptop (computer, charger)
memory card reader (USB)
memory cards (camera, video)
mouse (USB, wireless)
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mouse pad (wrist rest)
power bank (USB charger)
power bar (AC power)
sleeping machine (fan)
smartphone (mobile)
smartphone (spare)
solar charger (portable)
speaker (portable, dock)
tablet device (iPad)
video camera & bag
video charger & batteries
voltage converters (240-120v)
wall plug adapters (240-120v)
watch (smartwatch, GPS)
wifi hub (repeater, booster)
best selling electronics
most wished for electronics

Toys & Outdoor Play
air pump (inflatables)
badminton set
balloons (regular, water)
baseball
baseball gloves
bathtub toys
beach ball
bean bags (ring toss)
bicycle (helmet, tire repair)
binoculars
blanket (kid's favorite)
bocce set
books (blank, drawing)
books (comic, picture)
books (reading)
bubble maker
building toy (blocks)
butterfly net (dipping net)
camera (for kids)
coloring books
cribbage board
dolls (accessories, clothes)
drone (toy helicopter)
flashlight (LED, solar)
football
games (travel versions)
guidebook (local sights)
inflatable water toys
inflatables (floating toys)
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journal (empty for writing)
jump rope (skipping)
kiddie pool
kite (wind spinner)
lawn darts
magazines
marbles
pen & paper (pencil, eraser)
pencil crayons (wax crayons)
pickleball set
playing cards
pool toys (water blaster)
sand bucket & shovel
skis (boots, poles, goggles)
stuffed animals (stuffies)
sun umbrella
swimming (goggles, flippers)
tent (back yard camping)
tent (indoor play)
throwing disc
best sellers in outdoor play
most wished for in outdoor play

Baby & Infants
baby monitor
bath soap (head to toe)
bath tub (floating toys)
bedding (blankets)
booster seat (indoor, outdoor)
bottle warmer
bottles (rings, nipples, brushes)
breast pump (storage bags)
breastfeeding cream (relief)
car seat (infant type)
carrier (wrap, sling, harness)
changing pad (extra liners)
clothes indoor (shirts, pajamas)
clothes outdoor (pants, coat)
crib (portable)
diaper bag backpack
diaper pail (pail refills)
diapers (rash cream)
face masks (for parents)
feeding (spoons, bowls, bibs)
floor mat (play mat)
food (formula, jars)
gas drops (bloating, hiccups)
hand sanitizer (for parents)

hat (sun blocking)
high chair (travel type)
mittens (prevent scratching)
pacifier holder
pacifiers (soother, teething)
plastic bags (zip lock)
play yard (bassinet, portable)
play yard (mattress, sheets)
potty (chair, portable)
rocker (bouncer, portable)
shoes (booties)
sippy cups (spill proof)
sleeping machine (mask noise)
sterilizer (portable, UV)
stroller (portable)
sunscreen (for babies)
swimsuit (swim diapers)
thermometer (digital)
towels (drying, swaddling)
toys (color, shapes, blocks)
toys (musical, sounds, rattle)
underwear (undershirt)
wash cloths (burp cloths)
wipes (hypoallergenic)
best selling baby products
most wished for baby products

Car & Automotive
Car Essentials
AAA/CAA membership card
air freshener
baling wire
battery jump starter (lithium)
car fluids (if your car leaks)
car manual
charger (phone, 12V, USB)
emergency kit
first aid kit
garbage basket (waterproof)
GPS
GPS holder (non slip base)
hammer
insurance & registration
jumper cables
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maps
motion sickness bags
pliers
screwdriver (multi)
spare tire
sun shade (windshield)
sunglasses (polarized, spare)
tire iron (for lug nuts)
tire jack
tire pressure gauge (digital)
tire puncture sealant
trash bags
umbrella
WD40
windshield cleaner
windshield repair kit
wrench (adjustable)
best selling auto accessories
most wished for accessories

Car Comforts
blankets
car seats for kids
chairs (folding, lawn)
hoodies (sweater, jacket)
picnic blanket
picnic table cover
pillow (neck)
pillows (travel car size)
seat cushion (gel, long drives)
Emergency Kit
candles
cooking gel (can)
distress flag
duct tape
emergency blanket
flares (LED)
flashlight (LED, crank)
food (non perishable)
matches (waterproof, lighter)
power inverter (12v - 120v)
survival guide
tarp (12 foot)
toilet paper
towel (multi travel type)
twine (spool, cord)
water (bottled)
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water purifier straw
wipes (regular, antibacterial)

Cold Weather Driving
boots (winter shoes)
gloves (wool, mittens)
ice melter
ice scraper
mat (pieces of carpet)
parka (winter coat)
propane torch
sand
shovel (folding)
snow brush
tire chains
touque (winter hat)
tow strap
warm blanket (sleeping bag)
winter tires

First Aid Kit
allergy medication
analgesic (topical, itch relief)
antacid pills
antibacterial cream (for cuts)
antibiotic ointment (infections)
antiseptic (liquid, spray, iodine)
bandages (assorted sizes)
bandages (children's)
bismuth (diarrhea, stomach)
book or app (first aid guide)
bug stinger remover (suction)

cold pack (instant)
cortisone cream (anti itch)
dental floss (strong thread)
elastic compression bandage
eye drops (redness, lubricating)
face mask (cloth, washable)
face masks (disposable)
gas relief pills
gauze (assorted sizes)
gauze (roll and fastener)
gloves (nitrile)
gloves (sterile, medical)
hand sanitizer
hand wipes (antibacterial)
hand wipes (cleaning)
insect repellant
isopropyl alcohol (for sterilizing)
motion sickness med (nausea)
nail clippers
nail file
needle (sewing, lancing)
pain reliever
safety pins
scissors
sling (arm)
sunscreen
tape (adhesive)
thermometer (digital)
toilet paper
tourniquet
tweezers
water (bottled)
best selling first aid supplies
most wished for in first aid

Daypack & Backpack
antibacterial wipes
apps (entertainment, GPS)
bismuth tablets (tummy trouble)
cables (data transfer, USB)
cell phone
cell phone charger (AC adapter)
dietary supplements
ebook reader (preloaded)
ebook reader charger (USB)
eye drops (allergy)
eye drops (lubricating)
eyeglasses (distance, reading)
face masks (protection)
facial tissue (small 10 packs)
gloves (protection)
gum (mint)
hand sanitizer
laptop charger (AC adapter)
laptop computer
laptop computer sleeve
lip moisturizer
mints (breath)
motion sickness med
pain reliever med (headaches)
pen and small notebook
prescription meds
snacks (salty, jerky cracker)
snacks (sweet, dried fruit)
spice packets (salt, pepper)
sunglasses
throat lozenges
travel towel (facecloth)
umbrella (retractable)
water bottle (filtered water)
wet napkins (singles)

This printable packing list for vacations, travel and road trips came from our Driving Road Trips
website. It’s a free gift. If you find it useful, please share it with your friends. You can host it, post it,
and give it away free, so long as it remains intact. Thank you!
Come visit us at DrivingRoadTrips.com. There’s all sorts of ideas and tips for happy trips. Use our
guides to help you plan, prepare, pack, drive, and stay safe in hotels. We hope to see you soon.
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